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COVID-19 Pandemic
Delaware County Coroner's Office Pandemic Mass Fatality Plan
CEMP-Annex
Directive 2020-4
The COVI 0-19 pandemic does not qualify as an acute mass •fatality event but one that is non
acute in which has potential for mass facilities to manifest over time. The current Delaware County
Mass Fatality plan structure is geared towards an acute mass fatality event. However, parts of
the plan have been extrapolated and expounded on to support the current pandemic health crisis.
Delaware County Coroner's Office Responsibilities
The Delaware County Coroner's Office will maintain its function as the main ,medico-legal death
investigation agency within Delaware County. In a pandemic scenario, the following functions are
not necessarily required: FAC, positive identification stations, or mobile morg].Je at incident site.
In a pandemic scenario, the deaths are considered natural and the Coroner's office does not have
the legal requirement to investigate the death or sign the death certificate. HosRital physicians will
be encouraged to sign 'the death certificates of confirmed COVID-19 cases of individuals who died
within the hospital setting. The Coroner's office will be responsible for signing the death
certificates of individuals who expire outside of a hospital setting if n'o COVI 0-19 testing was
performed.
The following outline will cover the broad aspect of the Coroner's office modified mass fatality
plan in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
1. Structure
a. The Delaware County Coroner's Office will operate under a unified command
structure, under the umbrella of ESF-8 (Emergency Support Function #8) and
supporting agencies
i. Fatality Management Branch Director and PIO
1. Coroner - Richard Howell 765-212-6308
2. Chief Deputy Coroner - Gavin Greene 765-808-0627
ii. Morgue Group Supervisor (Delaware County)
1. Autopsy Supervisor - Brad Slater, and Jim Spangler 765-74 7-3306
iii. Morgue Group Supervisor (Marion County)
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2. The Coroner's office cannot operate within the CDC or healthcare
system guidelines for screening suspected COVID-19 scene
deaths for the following reasons:
a. If the individual refused to go to the hospital, seek medical
care or only reported feeling ill to immediate family
b. Unknown if the decedent traveled to an affected high-risk
area
c. Unknown if the decedent was in direct or close contact to a
positive or high-risk individual
d. Transient or undocumented individual
ii. Investigation Protocol
1. All investigators have been provided information and PPE to
respond to suspected COVID-19 scene deaths in compliance with
the CDC guidelines, including:
a. N-95 face mask
b. Tyvec Suit
c. Face Shield
d. Shoe Covers
e. Gloves
2. Investigators will ask for all individuals, including witnesses or
family, to immediately evacuate the scene to reduce likelihood of
investigator exposure.
3. Investigators will gather all necessary information on scene from
family, witnesses and first responders while maintaining a distance
at minimum of 6 feet
4. The investigator and/or his designee along with one (1) other first
responder will enter the scene in full PPE, place the decedent in a
transportation bag, and transport the decedent to the morgue at IU
Health Ball Memorial Hospital or a temporary storage cooling units
located at IU-Health Ball Memorial Hospital or a Delaware County
designated off site temporary morgue.
5. The investigator will inform the Pathologist and or other staff
members of IU-Health Ball Memorial Hospital of the possible
COVID-19 scene death
6. The investigator will code the investigation appropriately within the
Field Deputy Report (as mentioned above) and follow all normal
investigation procedures and protocols

4. Human Remains Transport from a scene.
a. GENERAL GUIDANCE:
i. When you are on the scene, wear usual PPE (gloves, masks, gown) and
practice social distancing.
ii. Cover the decedents face with a barrier inside the bag. Ex. Plastic bag over
the decedents head.
iii. Disinfect the outside of the bag with an EPA-registered hospital disinfectant
applied according to the manufacturer's recommendations.

